
hops F u ccnl ansrria w fl bs oos i i that fans thanpy will corrsct."

taking steps against anemia
■  $50,000 grant to help IU fund 
first-of-a-kind study for curing 
patients with Fanconi anemia.
By a t ip n i r w  mi. m c r in in a

Stem cell repository.

According to Dr. David Williams, director 
of the Wells Center for Pcdiairk Research at 
Riley Hospital for Children, the purpose of 
the study is to collect healthy bone marrow 
cells, known as stem cells, and neposit them 
into the patient's bone marrow* when aplastic

‘This is a progressively fatal anemia," Will- 
uuns explained. “Using the process of 
apheresis. we look to reduce the need* for

that spell hope for victims of Fanconi anemia 
and a big deal for the IU School of Medicine.

IU has been granted S50.000 by the 
Fanconi Anemia Research Fund for a one* 
year, first-of-lts-kind study on cell repository 
for Fanconi anemia patients.

Fanconi anemia, medically termed FA. is 
named after Guido Fanconi. a Swiss pediatri
cian who. in 1927. published his clinical stud
ies of brothers who had bone marrow failure

Children born with Fanconi anemia often

: and many die within five yean

‘T he patient is first given a drug called 
granulocyte colony-stimulating factor. This 
drug basically causes the bone marrow to spit 
out the while blood cells so they can be col
lected," she said. "Once the cells are immobi
lized. the process of collection takes about six 
lo eight hours."

Please see ANEMIA on Page 2

i In the University Library to c

Panelists in flavor of affirmative 
action discuss minority programs
■  Specialists from across the 
country speak in defense of 
programs set to help minorities.

events coordinator. Norman Brandenstein. 
coordinated the event titled. "Higher Educa
tion Access and Attention: Going Beyond 
Affirmative Action."

James Early, director for educational pro-

ist. purported affirmative action's objectives 
having been largely misunderstood 

"It’s been fostered that affirmative action 
means racial preference or that it means ra
cial discrimination, particularly toward white 
males." said Earty.

He challenged educators to help society 
better understand the program’s true objec
tives by sharing its benefits and successes 
with society's collective cultures 

'T hat’s a story that's really not being lokl 
and educators have that challenge now to tell

> on P « e  2

Student elections ’96:
■  New voting process 
promotes fairness in 
tallying votes for election.

It's time again for the Undergradu- 
ie Student Assembly elections.

will be changed as well.
Students will be voting for the 

USA president from one of four tick-

■  Bruce Beal, a junior majoring in

Holden holds his head high
■  New dean speaks of his 
history, family and position at 
the IU School of Medicine.
•y lo d l Arthur
n t i

oben Holden, the Dean of 
IU School of Medicine, ap-

in Fessler Hall

surrounded by piles of ptp en  and folders.
Among the disheveled stacks of papers 

on Holden ’s large desk sits a brass name
plate that has yet to be polished.

Perhaps there just h a n 't  been time.
Holden said his new position keeps him 

"quite busy." He describes his job as "ex
citing and challenging, stimulating and 
sometimes exhilarating."

He spoke of the changing environment 
ting a new direction in 
and the delivery of 

a t.
Holden leaned back in his chair and, 

clasping his hands behind his head, began 
to talk of how his career has taken a new 
direction as well. He said he never envi
sioned himself as a dean.

"1 thought dot (deanship) was a big job 
and son of proceeded right on by." said

He credits his wife for much of his success.
"I work a lot of hours every week and 

there's no way that I can work the number of 
hours that I work, and contribute the way I 
contribute to the school, if Miriam were not 
contributing to me and my success by staying 
home and loving me and taking care of me." 
he said.

He met Miriam, a nurse, when he was an 
intern. After they married in 1964, they went 
to Germany, where Holden served two yean 
as an army medical officer before beginning a 
family practice in Columbus, Ind.

The couple's son. Robert II. is a doctoral 
student at Purdue University and their daugh
ter. Anne, works ~  
of Revenue.

The Holdens lost their youngest child. 
Jenny. 12 years «go.

Jenny was nine when she was hit and 
killed by a car driven by a drunk driver.

Holden spoke candidly of his loss. De
spite the time that has passed and the suc
cesses he's enjoyed, he said his daughter's 
death still affects him.

T  don't think you ever triumph oser 
that. You just live with it." Holden said. "It 
was a very sad thing for us, and I can still 
cry easily over (Jenny's death)."

> become chairman of the Radiology de- 
IU when

"It kind of blew me apart" he said. "I 
kind of stayed in my borough a while and 
finally, I popped my head out and said. 
•Well, maybe I would try to do somc-

In 1991. Holden was chosen for die po
sition when his close friend and mentor. 
Dr. Gene Klatte, decided to step down.

A Hoosier native and 1963 graduate of 
the IU School of Medicine, Holden de
cided to specialize in rwhology because he 
had always been interested in the diagnos
tic aspects of healthcare. A nd he saw radi-

His col A gues convinced him to put his 
"hat in the ring" when former Dean Waher 
Daly ■wounced his retirement

"I'm  kind of a visual kind of person." he 
added. T  like looking at images, and I like 
looking at X-rays and it was kind of fun."

Holden still finds time for fun outside of 
the office despite the demands of deanship.

An avid football fan. Holden watches 
every game the Indianapolis Colts play. 
His wife watches too. although grudgingly

discussed the opportunity with his wife.

ut it and worked on it 
awhile" before deciding to accept the po-

wtth Holden if he would go to the India
napolis Symphony Orchestra with her.

"Now, I catch hdl from her because I 
enjoy the symphony more than she enjoys 
the Coks games," Holden said smiling
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Kxpert Abortion Services

USA
Ctutinutifrom Pait J

Availability," Ukid Schmidt.
"Wc arc making phone bankx 

available to students in the student 
center,” he added.

Cooper said he "did nor neces
sarily cart for the new system.

"But it docs nor matter to me as 
long as it is done fairly ” he added.

Students may vote for candi
dates from any phone — at home, 
in the car or any phone in the Stu
dent Activities Center.

There will be flyen distributed 
across campus with (Inal instruc
tions on how to use the touch-tone 
voting system before official vot
ing begins on April 8.

Interested students are welcome 
to attend the candidate's forum, 
which will be at the Student Ac
tivities Center on April 2 at noon.

This forum will be a moderate 
.debate between candidates and 
will give students a chance to ask 
questions campus issues.

Anemia
Contiaud fr$m Fait J

Thompson said patients art 
awake and able to play Nintendo 
or watch movies while a percent
age of the stem cells art collected. 
After collection, the cells art taken 
to a lab and stored in sub-zero 
freezers for rtposit when the 
patient's bone marrow begins to 
fail.

Lynn and Dave Frohnmayer, 
authors of "Fanconi Anemia: A 
Handbook for Families and Their 
Physicians" explain that cells ef
fected by FA fail to product a vital 
protein necessary for normal cell 
growth.

This defect is genetically inher
ited when both parents have a de
fect in the same gene and there is a 
onc-in-four chance a child will be 
affected if both parents have the 
same defective gene.

"We hope Fanconi anemia will 
be one disease that gene therapy 
will correct," he said.

^  The IU P U I

Sagamore
Goto Crete Award* Overall Design 2nd. 1996. ACP/Adobe Oevgn of the 
Year 1995; CSPA GoW Medaint 1995. ACP Nabon* Pa xmaaer 199293. 

1995. ACP -Best of Snow.* 2nd 1994. C S P A IM M  1991. 1994; 
NSPA/ACP A* American 198*93 Saver Goon WWW 1992;

ICPA DMsion l  hewtoaper of Year 198592;

Campus newspaper earns national awards
■  The IUPUI Sagamore competed with daily 
and weekly college newspapers from across the 
country to win recognition and several awards.

ceivr.
The latest national honors in

clude:
■  First place for feature page de

sign - r  Brian Moh(. Craig Fanner

Video
Caatinutdfnm ftgt J

it,” he added.
Early identified political exploita

tion as another culprit attacking affir
mative action.

"Another issue is, quite frankly, po
litical opportunism,” said Early. 
"We've got politicians who are using 
the issue of race and integration and 
have waged these as political issues 
in the national campaign "

Senator Bob Dole, "for 25 years, 
supported affirmative action and b  
suddenly doing an about face to say 
that this is discriminatory. Thai 
is unfair" said Early.

Paul Bayless, assistant director of 
the lUPUl’s Affirmative Action Of
fice. said affirmative action ensures 
fairness both in academic and em
ployment opportunities for everyone,

"Now, instead of a closed process 
going on. because affirmative action 
is advertised, the process has to be 
fair and above board" Bay less said.

Lillian Charleston, director of 
flTPUl's Affirmative Action Office, 
said the teleconference didn't just 
seek to speak in defense of these pro
grams. but to move into action those 
who believe in their principles

"So, this teleconference was about 
how to make it a reality." she said. 
"How do we most beyond the rheto
ric of equal opportunity and begin to 
make some of those things a reality 7 ' 
asked Charleston

Charleston said quotas were only 
loob to figure out what segments of 
society were under-represented.

"Affirmative action is about pro
viding equal opportunity to every
body." added Charleston.

Panelists included:
■  James Early, assistant director 

for educational programs at the 
Smithsonian Institute.

■  Erlinda Tones Medina, director 
of the University of Arizona's Center 
for Transfer Students.

■  Clintta Ford, founder and direc
tor of the Higher Education confer
ence on black student retention and

■  Bill Stacy, president of Califor
nia State University • San Marcos.

• Caring • Confidential • Affordable •
• A b o rtio n  service* up to  12 weeks

• Counseling, Pregnancy Testing and Birth Control available

P Planned Parenthood
of Central and Southern Indiana 

I Indianapolis - (317) M 2-1900 or (800) 332-1901
Bloom ington-(8 1 2 ) 336^219 or (800) 828-7325

"today, more students are using M aontosfr 

com puter! to share ideas on the Internet 

than any other computer No small s o nd e * 

either B e a u x  with i  Macintosh there are 

no complicated commands needed lo get 

up and surfing on the Net. So in a matter 

o f minutes you can be on-line accessing 

the exciting new universe of the internet. 

(N o t to mention prospective employers) 

And right n o *  buying l  Mac* is as easy as 

using one . For a limited tim e, we’re ofler- 

ing special campus savings on selected 

Macintosh computers and Apple* printers 

So visit us today, and look into the power 

of Macintosh. T h e  power to be your besL*

But w e just did.
'*fon*ationi%4wcntob%krrwiaikQJ/%id1^4fbcom/

t*+***~€ 
CWHAdmUMC____ --------
FAX . .. ____ m m

THE SAGAMORE IS CURfcENnY ACCEPTING 
APPIICAT10NS FOR EPITOR POSITIONS 

SEE PAGE 7 FOR DETAILS...

I
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Sports
IUPUI-

Scoreboard
B B S S ! IUPUI cyclists prepare for Olympics

■  Cydists heading toward the same goal are taking 
different paths to reach their Olympic destinations.
ByPatBynw

April 5 ♦  Madonna 

April 6 ♦  Madonna

Their are many roads lo AtUnu 
for (he 19% Olympics.

TW  IUPUI students would like to 
make it th a t,  but they art taking dif-

a Todd Hancock and Kim Smith aft 
cyclist* planning to attend the Olym
pic trials in their respective event* this

April 5 ♦ SL Xavier They have dream* of a trip to At
lanta in Augutf for the centennial 
Olympic games. Neither of them aft

of competing — the only two yean 
she was even interested in the spun 

"We could hast gotten ticket* to 
the (1992 Major Taylor) Velodrome 
event* and I said No. I don’t dunk 
so,’" Smith said. “I didn't even like 
cycling then"

Smith got into riding wtulc training 
for the Little 500 in Bloomingion 
H u t summer, a coach noticed her and 
she started training (hat fall 

The coach was Mike Niederprucm, 
the director of coaching for the V S  
Cycling Federation Ntedcrpruem 
coaches Smith from Colorado 
Springs. Colo., via telephone and e-

Bail Stale 12 ♦ IUPUI 1 

Bail State 10 ♦IU P U I

arc excited about the opportunity.
"(Making the team) would he in

credible.** Smith said.
Hancock and Smith race on the 

IUPUI cycling chib. The club, in its

Indianapolis 3  ♦ IUPUI 0  

Indianapolis 8 ♦ IUPUI 4

fall and is currently 
ranked ninth nationally.

The two continue to race for the 
university, but their eyes are on a 
much bigger prize this summer 

Smith, who specializes in time tri
als. will compete in late May in West 
Virginia and North Carolina. 
Hancock will travel to Trcx known. 
Pa . June 4-9 to race for a spot in the

12

have all the money they need and all 
the equipment they need and all the 
time to trails, instead of having to 
wort at a job to get the money to go 
to these races,** Smith said.

While lie doesn't have complete 
professional hacking. Hancock meet* 
the rest of thote criteria 

Cycling is his first priority before 
wori or school He trains full-time 
with dreams of professional riding 
and the Olympics.

But it*s not easy for him either. Cy
cling itself is a full-time job 

"A kit of jobs you can go home 
and have your own life,** Hancock 
said. I n  cycling, you really don’t. It’s 
more of a lifesiyk choree .’*

Hancock trains every day. is on a 
strict diet and take* 10-hour car rides 
every other weekend to ownpcic.

"My wife, luckily, has a full-time 
job.*’ said the 27-year-old Valparaiso 
native. "People always ask. ’How do 
you do i t r  Without her I couldn't do 
this. I think that’s the case behind 95 
percent of the elite athletes in this 
country; someone’s there behind 
them to support them.**

Like Smith. Hancock stoned his 
career on the IU Bloomington cy
cling team

Hana k came out of the Air 
Force gt age 22 and began cycling at 
the Link 500

"I wa* hoping to he done this term 
and then, if 1 made the Olympic 
team. I could say I was an IUPUI 
graduate and bring some notoriety lo 
the school and the area." he ex-

ha* a full load of activities.

Hancock said he feel* hi* chances "I relate it to a traveling circus,** see in California. We re the traveling 
re about one in 50 lo make the field. Hancock said "Every weekend there circus Pretty much, we’re clownC*

The team receives financial sup- He said the sport’s politics have al- are 170 guys in my race. 40 of which The Olympic trial* this year*, air
credit hours and a pan-time job wait- port from Indianapolis-based Zjpp bi- ready predetermined the makeup of I know because they are at every race, just a tune-up for Hancock >nd

the team. He is one of 50 riders com- ’The rest of the pcopk are local or Smith Because both nders are rela- 
petmg for the final spot. regional riders. The pcopk that I see lively young in their career, they said

Todd is familiar with the competi- in Florida are the same pcopk I *ee in the Olympic game* in 2000 in
s across the country Georgia and the same pcopk I will Sydney. Australia are the real goal

ing table* in addition to training.
Last year in Scattk. Smith placed

cycles.
The circumstance* could be better

13th in the Senior National* for time for Smith’* cycling cai 
trial*. Thi* came after ju*t two years "I’m riding again*! women who

IUPUI i 
Cross Country coach

Correction and clarification
In last week* edition of 7he The Sagamore regret* any incon- 

Sagamore, women’* swim coach veniences the error may have 
David Martin was misidentified. caused. edge

mound 0* Nrin| <4 Uitf 
OukidtH the WRJICfoa Country

Moroccan Oynpfc track and M  

learn, tod Fort H a** State lo th*

Cftempioftthpe In 1969 and 1970.

Baseball, Softball team leaders
Baseball Softball

HighMt Batting Avenge

Mike McCutchan .406

Moct Rune Batted In

Mik? McCutchan 7

Lowest Earned Run Avenge

• 2.03

lll^i ■ at n■Ailnaf A------ -mgnesi barring Average

NicoJrCroddy -364

Moat Rum Batted In

LeAnnMoaicr 6

Loweet Earned Run Avenge

K a h y  Krbheancr 337

PA R T-TIM E PO SITIO N  
25 H O URS PE R  W EEK  

$8.50 A N  H O U R
Lincoln Technical Institute, a nationally recognized leader 
In technical education, is looking to hire five (5) part-time 
employees to call high school seniors to set appointments 

for our admissions representatives.
Hours would include Monday through Thursday, 4:30 
p.m. to 9:30 pun. and Saturdays from 9:00 a.m. to 1:00 

p.m. This position will pay $8.50 an hour. We are looking 
for someone who can commit to this position permanently. 

If you are outgoing, professional, a good communicator, 
and dependable...

P le a s e  c a ll  S a n d r a  C o llin s  a t  (3 1 7 )  6 3 2 -1 3 0 4 .  
1 2 0 1  S ta d iu m  D r iv e ,

In d ia n a p o lis , I n d ia n a 4 6 2 0 2  
(3  m in u te s  w e s t  o f  IU P U I )

L incoln  T echnical Institute

EDGE SALUTES INTRAMURAL EXCELLENCE

Congratulations to the IUPUI Intramural Champions:

Stanley Con • 1995 Softball Champions 
Adam’s Allies • 1995 Flag football Champions 

Mark Hilligoss, Nick Kellum, Bob Bly, Jay King
1995 Bepko Cup Gold Champions 

Mike Rosta • 1995 Tennis Champion 
Joel Learn • 1995 Badminton Champion 

Team Demerol • 1996 5 on 5 Basketball Champions

n  , 
edg

NICKS. N ICKS. N ICKS. N IX .

ONLINE http://www.sagamore.iupui.edu

http://www.sagamore.iupui.edu
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The Student Activities page
INFORMATION CO M PILED BY M ICHELLE THO RPE

Monday/1st

• Wing Tsun, a martial arts dub, conducts 
meetings every Monday and Wednesday 
from 4 to 5 p.m. in the Student Activities 
Center, Room 132.
This club is open to anyone interested 

in self-defense.
For more information, call Si-Hing or Todd 

Wright at 382-1325.

Tbesday/2nd
• Every Tuesday from noon to 1 p.m. In the 
Student Activities Center, Room 131, the 
Political Science Association conducts a 
club meeting.

Students meet weekly to plan events and 
talk politics.

For more information e-mail 
babeal O indyvax.iupui.edu.

Wednesday/3rd
• Join the Catholic Newman Club at 801 
N. Martin Luther King Jr. St. tor a 
delicious all-you-can-eat home-cooked 
meal from 5:30 to 6:30 p.m.

Cost is $2.50.

• The Indiana Health Student 
Association is sponsoring a Health Fair 
from 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. in the Student 
Activities Center, Room 115.

About 30 exhibitors are expected.
Door prizes, giveaways and more will fa 

presented.

Thursday/4th
• The History Society, POLSA and B lack- 
Student Union are welcoming guest 
speaker Z. Mae Jimison from noon to 1 
p.m. in Student Activities Center, Room 
115.

• A Seder Supper will be available at the 
Newman Center, 801 Dr. Martin Luther 
King Jr. Dr., from 5:30 to 7 p.m.

Reservation was required by March 27. 
Call 632-4378 for information pertaining 

to the supper.

Frlday/5th
• Good Friday services will be offered by 
the Catholic Newman Club from 11:30 
a.m. to 12:30 p.m. at the Catholic 
Newman Center.

' ■ ■ ■

Sunday7th

• The Catholic Newman Club offers a 
religious service/workshop every Sunday 
from 4 to 5 p.m. in the Newman Center.

The Newman Center is located at 801 
N. Dr. Martin Luther King Jr. St.

For details contact the Catholic 
Newman Center at 632-4378.

Safer Sex: “Clarifying 
the Message”

A one-day AIDS education conference 
is scheduled for April 13 in the Student 
Activities Center, Room 115.

The conference, "Clarifying the 
Message," will be from 8 a.m. tc

This conference will feature sj 
guest “What If," an interactive 
group from Bloomington, Ind.

For more information contact 
Harrison at 274-4239.

Kappa Week *96
Kappa Alpha Pal Fraternity, Inc. peasants a a u k  of 

exciting events March 31 to April 6  on too IUPUI and Buriat

negatively portrayed African Am ert 
3 2 8 .7  to 0 p jn .

■  Tuoodoy: M ala discussion "Black Mon: Stand op and 
bo oountad* tram  noon to 2 p m. at IU P U I'* Student 
Activities Cantor, Room 118.

■  W ednesday: "Bowl wlto K A Y-JubM e Bowl. 71at and 
Michigan Rd., 8:30 to 11 pm .

■  Thursday: “Onoo Again tfa  On." Thirsty Thuraday from 8 
p m  to 1 am ., Watorgato Clubhouse, coal la $2 batora 11 p m

■  Friday; "Ladies Night III: Thro# la a  Charm* Irom  10 
p m . to 2 a m .. Union BuMtog C afataria. $3 batora 12 p m

■  Saturday. Kook-out at EN Houoo, Bubar, noon to 5 p m  
Thro* camod good donation Tfcpoo Roddrf IT  Party & 
Stapahow, Buaar Union, 10 p m  to 3 a m , 84 batoro m irin g

Bulletin
Board

Studants, faculty and the general 
public are invited to attend free , non
credit cta aaea on N ative Am erican

Native Americans win (Sacuas their

IU P U I is a  vary culturally diverse  
university. The desses give people the  
opportunity to gain an understanding of 
another culture and, consequently, a  
better understanding of them selves.

C taaaea w ii taka place on 
W ednesday evenings from  6  to  8  p.m . 
in the Student A ctivities C anter.

You need not be of N ative A m erican  
ancestry to attend. M Hakuye-O yasin

This W ednesday Tom  Stephenson, 
Lenape (D elaw are), w ill be the featured  
speaker of the evening.

R efreshm ents w ill be served.
For m ore Inform ation e-m ail 

rw austin O  indyunix.iupui.edu.

The U ndergraduate Education  
Student Council encourages students 
to attend the upcom ing spring 
w orkshop, -C areer D ecision M aking."

This workshop wilt taka place in the  
Buaineea/SPEA  Building, Room  4087  
from  10 to 11 a.m .

For details  call 274 -5037 .

Ih o t iBn a f O f iu a i

The School of Engineering and  
Technology Student Council holds a  
yearly election to select departm ent 
representative* fo r the upcom ing

school year (1 9 9 6 -9 7 ). Student 
Council representatives m eet m onthly 
throughout the school year to discuss 
and vote on issues and funding 
requests relevant to student in terests. 
Engineering and technology students 
should go to their departm ent office  
and pick up a ballot lo r election of 
their representatives. Voting w ill taka  
place today through Friday. R esults of 
the election w ill be announced the 
follow ing w eek. R em em ber to vote!

Convorootlon/tutor  g ro u p s

The Spanish C lub offers 
conversationAutor groups on M onday 
from  11 a.m . to noon and from  5:10  to  
6  p.m .

Tuesday hours are  11 a.m . to noon 
and 3 :15  to 4 p.m .

W ednesday the du b  w ill m eet from  
11 a.m . to noon and 5 :10  to 6  p.m .

O n Thursdays, they w ill m eet from  
3:15  to 4  p.m .

These m eetings are usually in the  
Student A ctivities C enter, but check 
room  assignm ents in C avanaugh H all, 
Room  502A  or the fourth-floor bulletin  
board fo r advance notice.

E -m ail jharkinaO indyunix.iupui.edu. 
fo r m ore Inform ation.

O n April 16, the Indiana U niversity 
Student N urses A ssodation w ill have 
th e ir annual elections.

The offices to be filled  are  
president, vice president and 
com m unications o fficer. The secretary  
and treasurer w ill continue w ith the 
organization until they graduate. 
U ndergraduate nursing students, ASN  
and B SN , who are in terested are  
encouraged to contact Jackie  
H einzeim an at 8 6 2 -3278 . Students 
who have not yet joined IU S N A , now  
is the tim e. The elections w ill be 
during th is m eeting from  noon to  
12:50 p.m . in the Nursing Building  
Room  230.

O n A pril 2 4 , Indiana U niversity 
Student N urses Association w ill 
sponsor C areer Forum  V . This is the 
fifth  in a series of speakers who offer 
inform ation and insight into various 
areas of nursing care . The topic of 
this career forum  is N eonatal 
Intensive C are N ursing. IU SN A  w ill 
provide lunch. Bring your own drink 
and jo in  them  from  noon to 12:50 in 
the Nursing B uilding, Room  2 02 .

CM Lilly e n d  C om pany tour
The C hem istry du b  is sponsoring 

an E li Lilly and Com pany tour on 
Thursday from  1 to 3 :30  p.m .

Students who are interested please  
sign up on the C hem istry C lub bulletin  
board located on the third floor of the 
LD building lobby.

te la e  to  fe e n e M  O e tta  S to m a  M

The pledge d ass of D elta S igm a Pi 
Is having a bake sale and canned-food  
drive on Tuesday and Thursday from  9  
a.m . to 4 p.m .

Students can drop off canned  
goods and purchase baked item s on 
the second floor of the Business 
building across from  the C areer 
C enter.

The IU SN A  is continuing w ith the 
career forum  series in which they 
sponsor speakers from  various 
specialties in nursing.

Topics already scheduled are  
C ritical C are Nursing on Friday in the 
Nursing Building,. Room  230  from  noon 
to 12:50 p.m . and N eonatal Nursing on 
A pril 24 In the Nursing B uilding, Room  
202 from  noon to 12:50 p.m .

Former Governor 
Orr to speak

Former Indiana Governor and Ambassador to Singapore Robert 
Orr will speak about "The Real Barriers to U.S. Exports” on April 4. 

The lecture Will be in the University Library Auditorium, Room 
0130 at 12:20 p.m..

There will be a question and answer session 
following Offs presentation.

Ail students and faculty are invited to 
attend.

The event is sponsored by the 
International Business 
Organization and Delta Sigma 

Pi business fraternity.
For more information e- 

mail Paul Riffe at 
pdriffeOindyunix.iupui.edu.

: ^  Spring V  
: celebration dance
•  The IU PU I Student Activities
•  Programming Board invites students
•  to attend the 8th Annual Spring
•  Celebration Dance Friday. April 12.
;  The dance takes place In the
•  Scottish R ite Cathedral from 7:30
•  p.m . to midnight.
•  Tickets are available at the
•  Student Affairs O ffice, Student
J Activities C enter, Room 006. Tickets
•  are 812 for undergraduate students.
•  Graduate students, faculty and staff
•  tickets are $20. Community guest
•  tickets era 123.
I Join ue for an
•  evening of dancing to 
;  a variety of music
•  perform ed by the 
!  FHp M iller Band.
•  Dining la
•  provided by

•  Catering.

•  le April 8.
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Get involved this year 
or pay the price later

I The upcoming student government elections give IUPUI 
students a chance to determine policy for next year.

I
f  it's  the last thing you do at 
IU P U I —  and for many 
graduating students it w ill be —  

get involved w ith this year’s 
student government elections.

The Undergraduate Student 
Assembly executive officer 
positions w ill be decided by an 
open election beginning next 
Monday.

The new USA officers w ill 
determine the priorities o f student 
government for the entire 1996-97 
school year.

This is a particularly crucial tim e 
in the school’s existence for a 
number o f reasons, and the students 
o f IU P U I deserve a quality student 
leader.

In the coming year decisions w ill 
be made regarding the current 
Student A ctivities Center, the new 
Student Center and the athletic 
department’s planned move to 
N C A A  D ivision I.

In  order for student voices to be 
heard in these decisions, they must 
get out and vote and put their 
support behind a USA president.

. This year there are four 
candidates for USA president.

They include:
■  Brace Beal, a ju n ior sociology 

and political science m ajor, 
president o f the Political Science 
Association and president o f the 
M odel European Union;
‘ ■  Craig Cooper, a junior 
marketing m ajor and M arketing 
Club president;

■  Jay Starks, a sophomore 
history m ajor and president o f the 
Black Student Union and 

■  Tom  Vessely, a senior English

m ajor and a senator for the School 
o f Liberal A m .

Every year it seems students are 
left out o f im portant decisions 
which directly influence them and 
their money.

Traditionally, a common 
com plaint o f USA presidents is 
they don’t have the support o f 
enough students to justify their 
involvem ent in adm inistrative 
decisions.

I f  that happens next year it may 
cost students more than just money.

W hen the floor plan and final 
decisions are approved for the new 
Student Center, student interests 
w ill be ignored if  their government 
doesn’t represent a high number o f 
them.

The Student A ctivities Center, 
which occupies the first floor o f the 
old library, may also be the subject 
o f discussions next year.

Adm inistrators in the past have 
told student government and The 
Sagamore that if  the Student 
A ctivities Center isn’t utilized to 
their expectations, they w ill use the 
space for other purposes.

Another reason students should 
vote this year It is easier than in the 
past.

The committee handling the 
elections has instituted touch-tone 
telephone voting.

It should make it convenient for 
students to vote because they may 
do it from  home, pay or university 
phone.

If  you don’t vote now. don’t 
whine next year.

S tagE du^

Minding own business not always good
■ Ever been stranded in the middle of nowhere? Ever needed a jump start and found no 
one within miles? It happens, and thanks to the good nature of others, we get through it.

Let’* think about crime Not to  much about evil acts 
themselves. but about how much people talk 
about crime. It'* splashed on front pages across 

the f  k>he and the lead story on the evening news 
How often do you hear people talking about nice 

things rescuing kittens from the rain, helping an 
elderly neighbor shovel snow?

The following is a true story.
On a Saturday afternoon not so-long ago, a friend and I 

were en route from Indianapolis to Chicago. Roughly an 
hour and a half north of Indy (whkh everyone know^ 
puts you 10 miles outside of Nowhere), we slopped for a 
bathroom break and fresh sodas 

After picking out travel snacks, we headed hack to the 
truck only to discover a completely dead vehicle. I 
glanced down and noticed I’d accidentally left the lights

No problem. I thought.
I'll just go back inside and ask one of the nice truckers for a jump
Just as the last one refused to provide help on the grounds that the 

volts running through their 18 wheelers would fry my battery , a 
Mustang pulled up nest to my Ranger. The driver, dressed in full 
business attire, agreed to give us a jump sun . All attempts at 
reviving the battery, however, failed.

It was then that everyone inside the restaurant began questioning 
why the battery was dead.

Even the check-out clerk agreed a battery could not be drained 
dead after a three-minute pee break

Seeing that I was close to bursting into hysterical tears, one of the 
truckers said be d check everything out. Sure enough, he popped

the Nvxl and immediately found the problem The connection 
between the wire* and battery was all hut destroyed, 
leaving my truck just a hunk of metal sitting in the 
parking Uh

After riddling with the thing a ma jiggers tor a few 
minuies. he leturned to his truck and hriHjghi hack the 
pari we needed to get us hack on the road, tit should he 
pointed out at this point that as two basically non 
mev funk, ill \ mu lined women. Sally and I would've been 
sitting at the ink k stop until help arm ed Irom 
Indianafvto )

In less than IU minutes the old part was replaced and 
tire truck was up and running 

Now here's the kicker
Eternally gialctul to this nun for saving my sorry butt,

I ottered him all the cash I had on me (OK. %o it was a 
measly 10 bucks, but I’m a college student I flushing to a peculiar 
shade of red, he looked me in the eye and told me to keep my 
money

le t  me repeat that A nun who tiad just lived my car with a spore 
part o f his ow n ref a n d  to ccpr cash 

That makes two people who went out of their way to help 
stranded motorist* | never got their names, and as my last word of 
thanks. I can only oiler tins story m return lor their generosity 

As students ot higher education. I'll assume I need not spcli out 
the moral ot this story

Think about tlut the nest time you |usi want to mind your own 
business

(kmiiw I\y*r u a irxc* is vsruiia*

M O  I  LAND T H U  JDD M ¥T CUT OT COLLEW  7 - - -  r  VM S IN  S T U O iN T  60VW N N EN T. 

m  TUJUMS YOU, G O *  T W U tt HAPKN WHEN YOU t tT  J W C lV rP . p lu s  IT U X X tO  6000 O N
N Y  RESUME, °

Administration lacks 
commitment to childcare;

I  Kids in classrooms will continue until the university gives 
IUPUI’s Child Care Center some needed classroom space.

J ust recently The Sagamore published 
“Classy Kids'*, a story about kids 
having to come to class. Parents often 

have trouble finding reliable and affordable 
childcare while attending college.

Following this story was an editorial reply 
from an instructor rebuking the practice of 
bringing children to class. The instructor 
argued this behavior is unfair to instructors, 
students and the child as well.

She claimed this an unfair diversion 
because it inffinged upon learning lime paid 
for by students.

Do students want to spend most of their 
class time gaining a competitive edge? Or. 
would they rather view the portrait photos 
complete with the family dog?

advantage of our campus' childcare center?

It only offers care to those who need a 
full time child care facility.

Children must be from 3 to 6 yean old 
And. parents must he prepared to wait a 
couple yean  before their child actually 
enten the center.

Elaine Jarard, head teacher at (he center, 
said people joining their waiting list 
shouldn't expect anything soon 

“Right now. for next fall's pre- 
kindergarten class, it’s already full." Jarard 
said. “We can't take anybody and there are 
probably 30 people on that waiting list “ 

The center, located in the Mary Cable 
building, is limited because of strict 
regulations set by Child Welfare and the

Indiana State Board of Health.
Beth Jcglum. director of the center, said 

she realties there is a need for more 
programs and classroom seals. But. said 
she can't meet those needs because of lack 
of space.

“When communication and theater 
moves out in August my prediction is that 
the music deportment will probably get 
the space,** Jcglum said. “Now ask me if I 
think that’s fair — no “

Jcglum indicated she'd like to help 
students, but needs the space to do it.

“Spoce is standing in the way of us 
operating in more numbers, more spots 
and more programs." she said.

She encourages those concerned to speak 
to administration, emphasizing the need 
fur more childcare facilities 

“I have the dreams and ideas and I think 
cost effectively we could work out the 
financial end." Jcglum said. “But, I can't 
do it if I don’t have the mom lo put the

So. to irritated faculty, staff and 
students: Say and do what you will about 
the occasional new and very small visitor 
to the classroom. But keep in mind there 
are people ready and willing to help 
alleviate this problem.

Thai is. as icon as we can encourage 
administration lo allocate space in the

Letters
from readers

anonymous, directed at faculty. Matt and 
students at IU R ll

Because of their anonymity, one cannot
who they come from. They could 

from any member of the university

■ 1 Conservative rag of a 
n e w s p a p e r ’ should foster 
‘equality and respect.’
I wish to voice my concern for the cartoon 

that The Sagamore ran on its front page the 
week of March IK

First and foremost, I find that picture 
sexist and rude The way the woman is 
depicted is degrading 

I do not care if this is the 1950s or the 
1990s. a college newspaper should lead (he 
way in creating a community which foviers 
equality and respect.

Secondly, the title on the book in the 
cartoon is in poor taste. I am well aware 
that the purpose of a cartoon is to make 
people think, hut I don’t think The 
Sagamitre should he supporting a dean 
whose actions are in scthhis question — or 
even make fun of him 

Thirdly, if I want to read a conservative 
rag of a newspaper, all I have to do is pick 
up The InJianapoIit Sum any day. A college» 
paper should he a little more open and 
inclusive, even in Indiana

Patera. McCorteon
Student, School of Soaal Work

■ Racist ‘insults’
are the’epithets’ of‘vile’ 
and ‘cowardly" individuals.

With depressing regularity, one or tw o '  
complaints come lo my office each year

These vile and cowardly gestures are so 
offensive to the basic raison d'etre of an 
institution of higher learning such as IIT C I 
that we are always stunned when we 
discover them

Unfortunately , their recurrence suggests 
that, no matter how tolerant, mature, ami 
understanding the climate of this campus 
may he. we still have those m our midst 
who ore unwilling lo partic ipate in such a 
climate.

It is incumbent up»Mi all of us to remember 
that racist insults, jokes and epithets are 
disgusting and unacceptable and thal lives 
violate the basic code of conduct upon 
which learning communities depend fur 
their existence

We should all make every effort we can to 
ensure that these things Jo  mu occur »*n our 
campus

The Sagamore accepting 
applications for 1996-97

Students interested in apply ing for 
editorial positions for Ihe Sagamore 
1996*97 year may pick up 
applications m C avanaugh Hall, . 
Room m m

The editor in chief position is 
included among tin: openings 

Applicants must tic enrolled in at 
least su  credit hmirs, have a flexible 
schedule ami jblc to commit to 
approximately 20 hours per week 

Deadline lor those* applying for 
edit«*r in ihicl is April 11 All other 
applications arc due by April IK 

Students may pick up applications 
for editor in chief from Brian Moore, 
editor in chief. or Patrick McKcand, 
publisher

f or more information contact 
Moore at 274-3455 or McKcand at 
274-5934

The Sagamore welcomes letters and columns
Readers are invited to submit letters 

and columns on topics relevant to the 
university or the community 

letters may he of any length, hut must 
include the author s plume number A 
writer’s relationship to the um vcrsiu. 
including school and major. sJmhjM also 
he given Faculty and staff should 
include a complete university title as well 
as their department letters without 
names will not he published 

The Sagam m t reserves the right lo edit 
for length, clarity ami style at our

( ikicsf* indents may submit letters in 
person at The Sagutmur newsroom. 
Cavanaugh Hall (KHCi letters should be 
left in the mailbox of ihe Voice Editor or 
of ilk* Editor in Chief

Addrcs* mail to 

The Sagamore 
ATI N: Voice Editor 
425 I nivrrvilv Itlvd. ( \  00IC  
Indianapolis. IN 46202

Letters may also he faxed lo the 
newsroom at 1417 y 274-295*

http://www.sagam ore.iupui.edu
r

ONLINE

http://www.sagamore.iupui.edu
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Theater at IUPUI thrives 
despite lack of degree program

■  Campus drama club presents 
Tom Griffins The Boys Next 
■Door’ at 1UPU1 this month.
By Amy Tovsky
7WT

. Urwvmity Theatre rrmiim d irt during ma 
of the wrmoier. but when the light* dim, the

‘The Bay* Nexi Pm*." a touching Mary 
jbaut the live* of four men with dtvafolittcx, a  
.the LtfeM production to be lhuwcattd at the

, It'*  a pretty comical play.” u* l Pamvh 
Willuim. a \opriomucr nu/onng in Liberal 

‘Am. "but I think rt’s thought provoking and a 
Tprrtty accurate portrayal of people with 
disabiliticv I think it can help people vet ihe*c 
people in a different light It gives a little color 

Ho a gray area"
* Abdul Khaiiq-Murtadha. a Tint-year 
■commumcaiKim major, is also aware of (he 
; play's underlying message.

'These are normal people just like everyone 
else.” he said. 'They have feelings and needs 

•and desires. I think (the play) will shed a kil of 
•light fur those who don't really know that

• lUPUTs presentation of The Boys Nest
• D oor will feature Williams as Norman, a 
‘young man coping with his disability and a 
.‘developing love relationship with a female 
iTnend. and Murudha as Lucian, the most 
/severely mentally disabled individual of the

Talents of local actor Michael Anderson as 
Arnold, an obsessive-awnpuhive who looks 
for roadmaps to Russia in the phone book and 
Michael Taylor as Barry, a schizophrenic who 
has convinced himself he is a golf pro 

Although many of the students acting in the 
current production of 'The Boys Nest Door" 
are not drama majors, director Andrea Ganetl

"Ckir goal with Cue. (the drama club at 
IUPUI L is education." she said "And so that

2nd the people working on the show. I got

really lucky with a wonderful cast and 
everything is going really well so far."

T  sent a message out on e-mail (soliciting 
help for the piayk" she said T  had so many 
people respond saying. ‘I'd  love to help build 
the set. but I don't know what I'm doing.' 
And I'm  like. Tom e on. Don't wony about 
it. We ll show you. "

Both Garrett and Johnson admit that staging 
productions at IUPUI n  more challenging 
now that a theater degree program no longer

"When we had the major, it v a  just a lot 
easier to get support from the student 
community as far as things like building a set 
and putting in work hnun." said Garrett 
"Right now people don't really have a

concrete lie to the department. They just come 
in if they want to be a part of it"

Although Johnson say* there are “some pros 
and cons" to nut having the hacking of an

freedom the drama club has t 
own shows.

"Since we're doing it as a dub, we can try 
some more experimental things," she said 
'There's nothing like stumbling through 
something to learn how to do it."

Cue's presentation of "The Boys Next 
Door" will begin at 8 p jn at University 
Theatre April 12.13.19 and 20.

Regular tickets are $5 hut students and 
faculty may purchase them for S4. Tickets 
will he available at the door at 7:30 pan. each 
night of the performance.

»«»■ ^  .W FIB 11
lu ra tT h e aLive at the Murat Theatre

•Wry are there no B’ batteries?0 
That and other deep dilemmas were 

tackled by the perpetual melancholy

local comedian Dave "The King* 
WUson — with whom the shoe could

H o s te d  B y W ho o p i G o ld b e rg

‘Babe’ failed to bring home the 
bacon wid Mel Gibson s “Brtwebearf 
steamrotted over Ron Howard's ‘Apollo 
I V  taking home top honors at last

evening. But when Wngf* took the sUga. 
the capacity crowd got their TcketMaster 
surcharge worth of laughs.

This year's awards were hard to caM. 
but in the end the 12th century epic

winning fKe Oscars 
Director and Best Picture.

Smaller Alms such as 'The Usual
enough, at times nearly brilliant, after 90 
minutes a Utile can go a long way. But. 
why are there no 'B' batteries?

1.000, taking away two awards — or a  
presenter Jen Carrey noted — ‘lord of 
all knickknacks.’ — Christopher Nimz

Of
Fleming and John

Simple melodies and even less 
complex lyrics make Fleming and John's 
debut a little too easy to listen to. But 
what ‘Delusions of GrandueT lacks in 
excitement, it makes up for In variety.

From a muted trumpet and strings m 
the title track to the operatic opening of 
‘Rain All Day,* the disc leaves nothing

The strongest point on the ahum  is. 
by far, the first minute or so of ‘Love 
Songs* — especially the 21-second

Overall, the atxjm lacks the essential 
ingredients of success, sounding bke a 
conglomeration of everything that has 
already been out there for awtuie.

Ultimately. ‘Delusions of Grandeur* Is 
just what It proclaims. — Amy Tovsky

GmrUzj Uuxttnal Rtcvnb

T A r tfL lN E S
tanning salon  

IUPUI Students Receive

25%  OFF
T a n n in g  P a c k a g e s

IndyiHoOWMs
Tanning IUPUI Students 

Since 1984
24 Beds • No Appointment Necessary 

Open 7 Days • Built-In Stereo 
Facial Tanners • Private AC Rooms

Call U s !
293-6324

4933 W. 38th St. • Georgetown Plaza

THE SAGAMORE IS CURRENTLY ACCEPTING--------- f - v ---------- r - v
APPLICATIONS FOR EMTOR POSITIONS.. ! > !  y
SEE THE OPPOSING PAGE FOR PETAILS... ---------- / --------/

Do you suffer from
A ST H M A ?

The Department of Mathematical Sciences 
and

The Department of Biology

CONGRATULATE

-■ ? LINDA GREGG
1995-96 School of Science 

Chancellor Scholar

fora
M arvelous Undergraduate Career Call For Details:

1 -800-230-PLAN

If  yo u  su ffer fro m  asthma  w ith  n o  o th e r m a jo r h e a lth  
p rob lem s, you  m ay be e lig ib le  to  p a rtic ip a te  in  a 
research study o f an  o ra l in ves tig a tio n a l drug fo r asthma. 
Y ou m ust be w illin g  to  p a rtic ip a te  in  5 v is its .

YOU W ill  RECEIVE:
• Free study medication, including Inhaled  Ventolin or Proventil
• Free physical and laboratory evaluations.
• Compensation for your time and effort upon completion of 

study!!

For more information contact 317-872-4213 
Frank Wu, M.D.

Board Certified Asthma Specialist 
St. Vincent Professional Building

IUPUI EVEHT CBEW

Earn $ 6 .5 0  PER HOUR

For more information, contact 
--------------Y 4 J E B  * 1 8 7 4 - 7 0 7
Between 8 am and 3 pm 
Or leave a voice mail message

JOII THE SPORTS COMPLEX CBEW

A T X M T IO N  N O V
L o o k in g  f o r  S u p c n t a r

RW ttKVSKI • OOOKS■ CAtWU-flQtn
Who Rka to havt fun while they provide top-notch sanAta and 
the b o t food In A asariaa to our gueets. Contribute your ta k n t 

now to hdp our bw lnm  and your own poeketkwk g n w . 
Heribie hours. Training starts Iwmediaftfy -  P o n t adss this 
oharat to be a loeal star on our naflorarida tn a d  Apply In 

person at J 08NM Y KOCKETt -  M anapo le CVsie Centra tfrd
r»---- a i a  u i  a a . ^ j . . . j  i  u | n ------- »«-- r ----1------r « n  I f .  M r y M  IT. AH kquiu UpporfUHny 

who b d U ra  In having fund

http://www.sagamore.iupui.eduONLINE

http://www.sagamore.iupui.edu
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Classified ads
•$1.40 par 22 character Una
• Three minimum.
• Olacounts 0 ien  tor rnuMpIs

Classifieds must be received at • Classified* must be prepaid. The Sagamore 9  a^m jtoN oon.
The Sagamore business offios. • Visa, MC. cash, checks and Attn: Classified Ads Monday Friday

CsvanaufrHal 001H. by noon money orders are accepted. 4 2 5  University BMJ.
Wednesday prior to trie Monday • Make all chocks payable to Room 001G
of publication. The Sagamore. Indpts . tnd 4 6 2 0 2 5 1 4 2

Please direct all questions 
regarding Classified Ads to:

(517) 274-2539

T j-n x u K
opening soon in 

Indianapolis: 
the nation^ premier 

off-prke retailer.

Qualified sperm donors needed. 
Please call FOLLAS 

LABORATORIES 879-2808 
between 9-5 Monday-Fnday 

All calls confidential

H Y P N O S I S *
•  Test Anxiety •  Stress
•  Study Retention •  Anxiety
•  Public Speaking •  Procrastination
•  W eight loss •  Smoking

Call Teri at
Child & Family Guidance Center 

849-9649 
24-hour Voice Moil 

Free Cassette with Session

It’s Hour 6unner tine.

i m s s E i
Take a class through Independent Study at Indiana University 

Not only can you take the classes you need to graduate, but 
also you can have enough free time to enjoy summer.

Only you can decide just how extreme your summer wilt be!

'— SHXftSSttO B E  EES D3D
ow in  hall, room 001. bloomlngtort, Indiana 47405-8201 

D  ••m all: •H a a d S la d la n a .a d M
J ^ w o r i d  wlda «ab: bltp i//w w w .«il«nd .Indiana.•< w/

Sagamore Positions Now Available
A pplications are now  being accepted for various paid 
positions w ith The IUPUI Sagamore. Applications for ed itor in 
chief are  d u e  on or before April 11,1996. Copies of the 
application form are available in Tfte Sagamore office (please 
see Brian M oore) in C avanaugh Hall and in the School of 
Journalism  office (please see Sandra H errin) on the fourth 
floor of the ES building.

A pplicants for editor in chief are  required to respond to a 
series of 12 questions, provide a nS um c, tw o letters of 
recom m endation from m em bers of the IUPUI faculty and 
tw o letters of recom m endation from  curren t 
m em bers of The IUPUI Sagamore staff.

The ed itor in chief is appoin ted  by the Board of S tudent 
Publications, which will m eet in April to in terview  cand i
dates and m ake the appo in tm en t of the new  ed ito r in chief.

A pplications for o ther Sagamorr paid staff positions, 
including both  editorial and  advertising  o penings, are  d u e  by 
April 18,1996. Those positions include:

• N ew s Editor
•  Assistant N ew s Editor
•  V oice/O pin ion  Editor

•  Sports Editor
• Focus Editor

• Perspectives Editor 
•  P ro d uc tion /G raph ics  Editor

• Photo Editor
•  C opy Editor

• A dvertising M anager
• C lassified Ad M anager

•  S tudent Activities Page Editor 
•  A dvertising  Account Executives 

• D isplay A dvertising  Design T eam

Create the
Fun!

The busiest restau ran t In 
Indy Is

•H ostsN H o stesses  
•E x p e d ito rs  ‘ C o o ks  

•S e rv e rs  (M u s t b e  1 8 )
Apply In person 

501 W. W ashington St. 
6 8 5 -8 4 4 3

■ , m .............................

E U R O P E
LONDON
FflflNHFURI
PARIS
AMSTERDAM
MILAN

$275
$349
$309
$375
$309

E u f 0 p fl S S • r $ 2 1G

Travel
CIU (MKtlMilMtrnuilio 
MmoIkmmI > uhjnff

$10,000 - $15,000/yr.Part Time
W AREHOUSE POSITIONS NOW AV AILABLE'!

• EARN $7.00 - $830  PER H o t R TO-STAR I
• PAY RAISES ALTER JO DAYS. 6 MONTHS. AND I YEAR
• QUARTERLY BONUS OR TUITION REIMBURSEMENT 

• FULL TIM E OPPORTUNITIES UPON GRADUATION
• PAID VACATIONS 

• NO EXPERIENCE NECESSARY 
• 3 TO 5 l) \Y  WORK WEEKS

Apply in person at 
F a s t e n a l  C o m p a n y  
2 0 3 0  S t o u t  F ie ld  W . Dr. 
I n d i a n a p o l i s ,  IN 4 6 241  
O r ca ll 3 1 7 -2 4 3 -0 4 1 4

Shifts Available 
6  o m -N o o n  N o o n -C p m  

6  p m - 12 n m  10 n tn -4  p m  
3  p m -9  p m  4 p m - 1 0 p m

ONLINE http://www.sagam ore.iupui.edu

v

http://www.sagamore.iupui.edu
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COCA-COLA -  WITH YOU EVERY STEP OF THE WAY -  ALWAYS

c o c a -c o l a

A  WAY 10  
M AKE I f  10  

THE OLYMPICS

Announcing H u  Coco-Colo G oal Olympic Gam e 

G ve -A w y brought to you by flu  Coahtolo Company 

and In d a n  University. One student from #ws univeraty 

system w l win a trip pottage h r two that indude: 

round-trip airfare to f a  1996 Olympic Summer G a n * 

in Atlarrta, Georgia, tickets lo eight Olympic events, plus 

4 nights at the Allonto Hiton & lowers. Just fil out on 

entry cari and (dote ft hi one of f a  balol boxes on 

compus by Apr! 12 . It's f a  em tfs premier sporting 

event and you could be right in f a  rniddb of ft.

FILL O U T  A N D  DEPOSIT IN AH OFFICIAL SWEEPSTAKES ENTRY BO X 
O N  CAM P US F O R A O iA N C E  T O  W IN .

Trip Dotes: July 23-27,1996 

Promotion open to students 

of this school only.

No purchase necessary.
BALLOT BOX IDOQIONS

IUPUI Vending & Food Sorvtco Locations

THE COCA-COLA GMAT OLYMPIC GAMES GIVf-AWAY O fflO A l KUUS NO PUtOUSC  M CB SAAT

I


